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CANOEING.

OANOEING.

TERSE is, perhaps, no mode of locomuotion
so deliýhtful as gliding over the water ilu a
canoe. At first the position seemas a tittle
awkward anda it is not easy to bmaance one's
self without feeling soute effort iii doiîîg so.
But with a littie experience, it is possib)le
to inovo around freely in these narrow
hoats without danger of upsettiiig. Theon

you may paddte about througli narrow

creeks, .between ftoating loge and airong

the w.ter-lilies and tangted rushes, push-

ilig ttîem out of your way with the paddle,

where, with nny other kind of boat, it

would be impossible to go.
For this wild, beautiful country of ours,

the caniie is the next appropriate and usef ut

of boats. Our numonrous littie rivers,
studded with islande, their rocky banks

towering high oneither aide, with drooping

troes caating their shadows over the water's

edge would of te a bo impassable in a row-boat,
but the little canue carrnes you safely aloîig

without even interrupting the inuprelsslvo
silence, except with the paddle's goutte,
" drip, drip " that seomas to blond with the

Occasional cry of a bird, or the noiso of the

busy woodpecker echoing acrose the wator.

The party in our picture are being paddled

by duisky-iookiuig Indiens, the first builders
of the tight bircli canole. The Indian him-
self will make his canoe, but hoe ia not fond

of the exorcise of paddling, and when ont

hunt.ing and fislîing in their cantoes it la

always the squaw's work to do the çîaddling,

LESONNOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

OLD TESTAMENT TEAUEING,

R.17319.] LESSON 1. [April 1

.1 CooB'5 1-REVAILING PitA .ER.

Gen. 32. 9-12; 24. 30. Mern. verses, 28-8

GOLDEN TEXT.

I wilJ not let thee go, except thon blem
me.-OCen. 92. 26.

OUTLIEZ.

1. Tho Eveaing Prayer, v. 9U.

12. The Midnight Wrette, Y. 24-2Z6.
3. The Mýoriuiig VictorY, v. 27-30.

Tims BC. 1939.

This i on the supposition that Jacob's
flight was in 1760, and his 11f e lu Harani but
tweulty one years.

PLACE.

Ou the eastorn side of the Jordan, near the
brook Ja)bbok, whicb rune out f rom the matun-
tains of Gitead and empties into the Jordan.

CONNECTING Lîsus.

ManY years have gone sinco our test
lesson f rom Genesis. Soule say twenty or
twenty-one years ;others thiuk forty. The
solitary outec&t lias reached bis kinsmen
heyouid the ELuptîrates; lias married Leah
ami Rachel, and becomo the father of a large
fauîity. His estate 18 great:- God lias pros.
pered bimn beyond bis fîirtbost expectation ;
and uow lie is on lis hoineward way. eau,
bis brother, bas meanwhile married hie kins-
womau, Ielimael's daughter, and bias founded
the Edomite nation. Ho bas beeon apprised
of .lacob's approacbi, and, with four hundred
follun ors, is advancing from Mount Soir.
Jacob le in terrar. So opeus our tesson.

EXrAATIrONS.

CGod of my father," etc.-llore is au ap-
peal to the faittîfîitîess of Cod ro the cuve.
nants ho had made. IISaidst iiiîto me, Re-
turn "-See Gen. 31. 3, 31. " Ait the trutti
-Ail the faithfulness. Il With mv staff "
That is, with nothing else. A futgitive, Who
dîd not dare to ride borse or camnet. IlTwo
bands "-A very great compauy, wliich lie
liait juet paî-ted in two. <ýýee ver. 7., IlJacob
was Ieft atone "-Hoe was the last to cross.
Ail that buman ekilt could do to caro for hie
property and lovcd ores hoe bad now done.
diA man "-A belivenly visitaent in the forai
of a man. l'The hollow of hie tbigh "-

IlThe socket of the hip joint. The hottov
place into wlîicb the neck-bouo of the thigi
is inserted. ""T ho day breaketh "-Tb.
rising sun breaks up the darkness. "Excop
thon bless me "-Jacob had found out wh
bis opponeut wale. IlNo more Jacob, bu
lerael' "-No mort Supplanter (or Trickster
but Prince-with-God. This change of nain
was indicative of a change of nature. Cirli
tian baptism stands, as à rite, for exacti

is what was typified by this change of nan
Bach ie the Ilou tward and visible sien of a
inward sud spiritual g race."1 " Penill"
This i. etsewlîere spelted "Penuel," whlc
mens the seme thing, «IThefao-GomV"

Burat
BY UEZEIKL4

FAut morn of the s
hrnken ;

Proctajin it, metod
The sweet- word

spoken,
The hope of aIl pet

The chorus cherubji
him,

'Uhe gates are uptil
The nations are waki

And share the Ioni

Now to their brigli
bande bringing

Fair buds fînîin thi
And palm-tends an

siuging,
"The Savions in r

PRACTICA'.

Whcire ini this tesson ai
1. To plead God's
Il To bo persistent
3. To expect an

prayer.

THE LEssoN

1. For what didl Jac
return from Mosopotar
fromn Esau." 2. Where
and goods? "Over thi
What took place thei
auget wrestled witb Il
say to the angel ? G
flot, etc. 5. What n
f roi the angel ? 11 eri
6. What did the nei
power with God and

DOCTRINAL SUGGEI
prayer.

CATECHI5Iî

What in the Gospel
The accoulit contai

ment of the comaing c
wortd, of hie teachiîig
miracles, hie death, h
ascension.

Sing, chitdren of tight, siog that wonderful
hour,

And perish ye oracles vain;
No prophet like Jesus o'er death had the

power
To rise in life's beauty again.

Buret, hurst înto btoom, tileu, ye gardons of
roses;

Sing, voices of spring, in the light;
Full of joy is the hope thant in Jeus repose@,

And with immortality bright.

BAND 0F MERCY BOYS.

A sHORT tiine ago, as 1 was crossing Mar-
ket Street, near Twenty-second Street, a
boy iîot over ton years otd, who had been
walking just before me, ran into, the street
and picked up a broken glass pitclier. I
suppose hoe intended the pieces as inissiles,
since the desire to, throw something seenis
instinct i every boy. Conseqiîently I was,
much surprised when ho tossod the pieuos.
into a vacant lot on the corner and watked
quietly on. As ho passed me whistting, I,
8aid :

"Wby did you pick ut> that pitcher?"
"I was afraid it miight eut anme horse s;

foot," hoe replied.
My îîoxt question was a natural one:
"'Are y<>u a Band of Mercy boy?"
lHe smailed as ho said, IIOh, yos; that'&

Wlîy I did it."
Ttîe bands of miercy wore drawn very

closely around the dear tittie fellow's heart,
Iassure you.

WHY CHINA HAS NO TELEGRAPD
POLES.

h THELiE are no telegrap)h polos in China
e Not because thero are no telegraph lines
t nor yot becauso there is not wood suitabli
O for use as poîes. Strangeýr onougle, fi

treason is purely religious. The Ohinosî
), worahip thoir dead fathers sud grandfatherE
e and regard the resting-placee of thoi
9. romains as so secred that they deem it,
y' sacritoge to shlow a shadow to be cast upoi
e.
n their graves. When the linemen of th

firet Chinese telograph comipanies bega
à operationi, they were ently emb&Mrsse

ne the undortWdng b>y «rwda of inhab

Music Bookb4
-AT-

Rieduoed
We witl send postpaid to any schô?l

or any person the following Music Boo11s

which are by no moans8 worn-out and otl.
of-date collections of sacred song

Ffflt ted
Pric

Pearl@ and D)Ia îîiOnds. BY i1 E.
K~insey ... ... .. ... . ...

Pure Delight. ltY (;- F. Root' 2
and C .Case.......... .3

ytoy 1 Oems. By James R. 25-
M uerray .......... ... ....... 3

Wlnnowd sg9ngs. By ira D: .40 .3
Sanikeyý_................. ..

Sou lht-Ont Songe for Chrls-
tî.in Workors.a By Rov. A. 0
B. Farle ....... ............ .3

spîingTide and Suminoî', A -

Service of Sacrcd Sa. g. By A. 0
Kingdom......... ........... 10 -. 081

Uordon the Ct'tlafl Bore.
A Service ef Sacrod Song. By 10
A. Klngdorn...... .......... *

Sonts and SOlOS, each
containing 441 l'ieces-

Mueic aîîdwords. Paper. :45 3
Ctoth lin .60

G1oih board. .75
School edition. Paper - .10 '1

pnlnted cliîth .15 6
ClothU Iiip .25

" Cioth board,, .3 2
Words anty. Paper ........ ........

The above are a few of a large DUflb*'
lof Munie Booksa we have reduced in pri ;es
.Send for our tifft.

WILLIAM 13R11006
M.ethodiett Book and Plîb1iXhlng ~"'s

Toronto.,
U~ W. OATES, MOJ1ITAL

Pri .ces.

TEÂuiNs.tants, who followelà thora about, 81
re we aught-the most frightful blasphenlies Cu loi

promies inaugh ye the poles as fast as they wer ird be 95
prmsin prayer. some time no explanation co it a

iD praer.t eivn tained, but at last the workiflg partOioi
anser o blieingcoverod that in the more thicklY se e

districts of the Celestial Emire g:rrclf
CATECISM.were everywtîere t'O be found, and bue tbi$

oh pray to God on hie a pole could be erected anywhere but'<

nia? "For deliverance at some time of the day it cast 't'S J'
did hoe send hie faînily on a grave. The dtifficulty -8 nsPr&i
e brook Jabbok." 3. and the Chineso goverrnment, aniOU,

rc in the night 9 " lAn was to render assistance, stood pWr~
im. " 4. WNhat did ho So ail wires weit. underground, and »t

oldo Tex "I iIlsaid the system proved perfectlY efli i'01
ew naine did hie receive
ael, the Prince of God."
v naine show? IlHis
ian."2 THE STONE AT TH£ TOMB.

roN. - The power of

SQUESTION.

history ?
néd in the New Testa,- ý iý
f Jeas Christ into the

hie nianner of life, hie
is resurrection, and his

THE STONII AT THE 1)0011 OF THE T5B
ato Bloom.
H iIUTTFRýWOETH. WEhave reached Faster Sundayld u

attention i aga i re te to the glo 191î8

iges, the, ealed tomb inclimax of the central tragedy of histOrY-
ionschinesthe evening of his death (Friday) our Lord

Raoni in wndr body was buried by Josephi of Aritnathclehle
Rabbon " in onde is hie ew rock-hewîi toinb. The next diky (the
ipls nd ims.Hebrow Sabbath, our Sundàxy) by Pilate f
ples an times.authority, the atonie door of the sepucr

cbends rapturously lo'er was sealed, aiid a guard of soldiers plàý
around it. It had beëe onjectureadthat tlI'

fted above; doorway wa s not the outer entrauce, but th'

ingtoliitandadrehiipassageway between the outor an U0,

g reign of his love. chambers of the tomb. A circular, stone

it atarsare taddnedin a groove',was rolled aorosis this d>r-
t alars re laddnedway, to close >it, and must be roled b8cý

e life.g]owing seed, before anybody 4ould enter., Tho slmi

d pie.tnd re jyouîyeut annexed, shows the nature of this ietul'
d pie-lnd re oyoslywhich, is exactly liko one we saw at tb

isen indeed." Tomb. of the Kings near Jerusalet",ý'i

Aprit, 1892.


